
AGGIES WIN

CHAMPIONSHIP

Carry off Honors in Missouri
Valley Meet Held Fri-

day and Saturday.

NEBRASKA RANKS FIFTH
IN FINAL STANDINGS

Final Standings:
Oklahoma A. and M. 31
Iowa Stat Colter 21
Oklahoma ...........09
Kansas 05
Nobratka 04
Missouri 03
Kansas Aggies 02

The Oklahoma Aggies walked off
with practically all honors in the an-

nual Missouri Valley Wrestling
championships held at the Armory
Friday and Saturday. The Nebras
ka team, shot with injuries, finished
a poor fifth.

In the finals which were wrestled
yesterday afternoon Oklahoma A
and M. placed in every event, scor-

ing four firsts by decisions, one sec
ond place, one tie for first, and two
third places for a total score of thir
ty-o- ne points. The Aggies' closest
competitor was Ames with twenty-on- e

points.
The meet was one of the most suc-

cessful in Ihe history of the Valley
and produced some excellent wrest-
ling. The final events were full of
thrills and good grappling.

Only one fall was made in the fi-

nals yesterday. That was the one
gained by Roberts of Oklahoma A.
and M.1 over Molzen of Nebraska,
wrestling in the heavyweight divis-

ion for third place honors. All
other wins were made by decisions,
and one match for first place was a
draw.

Nebraska men reached the finals
in four classes. Only one man,
Highley, wrestled for first place
honors. Highley lost to Collins of
the Oklahoma Aggies in extra peri-
ods. The invader had a time ad-

vantage of two minutes, fifty-thre- e

seconds over the red-head-

Highley put up a good fight for
the championship in his division, the
175-pou- class. The entire main
bout went without either man get-

ting behind for a time advantage.
When the first extra peirod was
started Collins was given the advan
tage. Highley broke out of it
fifty-fo- ur seconds.

The bout was lost in the second
extra period, when Collins broke
Highley's hold and got behind, to
remain for a timet advantage of
more than two minutes.

Lundy got third place in the 158'
pound class by a decision over We--
bring of Kansas. Lundy's time ad
vantage was eight minutes, two sec-

onds, and he handled his man with
ease most of the time. Lundy was
master of the bout but could not
pin his oponent.

"Red" Molzen, the Nebraska man
in the match for third place of the
heavyweight division, lost to Roberts
of Oklahoma A. and M. without
struggle. The Oklahoman got a fall
in two minutes.

Brannigan, the remaining Nebras
ka man in the finals, lost a hard
bout to Grooms, of Ames, in the 145--
pound class. Brannigan, usually
135-pou- wrestler, was unable to
solve his opponent and lost by
time advantage of nine minutes and
a half.

Lookabaugh, Indian star on the
Oklahoma Aggie team, and Prunty
of Ames put on the classiest bout of
the afternoon. Wrestling in the
158-pou- class, they put on an ex
hibition of real grappling. Looka
baugh won with a time advantage of
eight minutes thirty-si- x seconds.
Prunty started the match by getting
behind his opponent, but this lasted
only a minute or so. Lookabaugh
with a leg split got out of it and
managed t osay behind his opponent
much of the time thereafter, but
could not get a fall out of it

The summary:
108-pou- nd Wrigley, Oklahoma

A. and M. won over Godwin, Mis
souri, with a time advantage of 3.2
Third place to Starkles, Kansas, win
ning over Craig, Ames, with a time
advantage of 5.43.

115-poun- d Campbell, Oklahoma
A. and M, won over Boyvey of Amei
with a time advaatage of 6.17. Third
place to Walgren, Kansas Aggies,
over Skinner of Kansas by forfeit.

125-pou- nd Kevitz, Ames, won
over London, Oklahoma, by time ad-

vantage of 6.40. Third place to Pat-
terson, Oklahoma A. and M. over
SStirton, Kansas, by forfeit.

135-pou- nl Brannigan, Oklaho-
ma A. and M. and Meyers, Ames, in
a draw for first place. Third place
to McElyea, Oklahoma, winning over
Faring, Kansas, by time advantage
of 1:18.

145-pou- nd Daubert, , Oklahoma,
won over White, Oklahoma A. and
M. by time advantage of 8:25. Third
place to Grooms of Ames, winning
over Brannigan, Nebraska, by time
advantage of 9:30.

158-pou- Lookabaugh, Okla-

homa A. and M. won over Prunty,
Actet, by time advantage of 8:36.
Third place to Lundy,
winning over Webring,

Nebraska,
Kansas, by

that advantage of 8:2.
175-;wj- Col'ins, Oklahoma A.

er.d IL won over Eiiuey, Nebras

Nebraska Legislators
Have Pictures Taken

Still and motion pictures of the
Nebraska legislature were taken by

the Conservation and Survey division
of the University last week. Pictures
are taken of each legislature and pro--

served by the division.

CHANGE VARSITY

TRACK RECORDS

Jimmy Lewis Make Mile Run
in 4 Minutes, 34.7

Seconds.

TEAM LEAVES THURSDAY
FOR KANSAS CITY MEET

Varsity records received another
change Friday afternoon, when the
final tryouts for the Missouri ' Val
ley indoor meet were staged before
some two hundred or more high
school basketball players and other
visitors. The record to be broken
was the result of a mile run in which
Jimmy Lewis decisively defeated the
entire field, by running the seven
laps in 4 minutes 34.7 seconds. Jack
Ross finished well up in second place,
while Frank Hays won third position

Following the tryouts Coach Schul- -

te announced that there would be
special tryouts in several events
Tuesday afternoon for the Missouri
Valley indoor championship meet at
Kansas City in Convention Hall
March 20 and 21.

Frank Oailey of Alliance tied the
track record of 52.1 in the quarter-
mile. Captain Crites, who is suffer
ing from a pulled muscle, set this
record several weeks ago. Scherrick
finished second in the 440-yar- d dash,
and Don Reese and Dick Johnson
took third and fourth places.

Roland Locke, Husker speed artist,
"just coasted along" in winning first
honors in the fifty-yar- d dash tryouts.
His time was five and five-tent- sec-

onds . Dailey, Beerkle, Rhodes, Man-dar- y,

and Ed Weir finished in the
order named.

Ed Weir in Hardies.
Big Ed Weir captured first place

in the high and low fifty-yar-d hurdles
without difficulty. His time in the
high hurdles was six and seven-tenth- s

seconds, just a tenth slower than the
world's record in this event. Reese
and Beerkle took second and third
places in the high hurdle race.

In the low hurdle race Weir clear
ed the barriers in six seconds flat,
altho he has been doing 5.9 in work
outs this week. Rhodes and Beerkle
followed.

Finishing with a pretty sprint,
Houderscheldt won first in the half- -

mile in 2:04.4 . Beckord, finishing
second, was clocked in 2:05.7, while
Tappan crossed the line in 2:09.3.

Paul Zimmerman, who holds the
track record of 10:01 in the two-mi- le

grind, beat Lester Lawson to the tape
in the distance run. His time was
10:05. Lawson was an even second
behind him.

Searle, running in a novice mile
finished in 4:42.5. Johnson was sec
ond, Bushnell third, and Moore
fourth.

Close competition in the field
events was lacking. Gillilan won the
high jump by clearing the bar at (

feet, six and one-ha- lf inches. Krim-
melmeyer was first in the shotput
with a heave of forty-on- e feet, four
inches. Rhodes made a high record
for the year in the broad jump when
he leaped twenty-tw- o feet, one inch.
Wirsig took first honors in the pole
vault by clearing the bar at eleven
feet, eight inches. Rhodes was sec
ond, Davis, third, and Gleason,
fourth.

Will Publish Eighth
I ni 1

Lesson plans on Scott's "Ivanhoe,"
the eighth published by the Exten
sion division of the University will
be issued soon. This booklet was
prepared by Professor Letta Clark of
the department of methods of in
struction in English. The booklets
are sent to instructors in English in
high schools of the state.

Glee Club Is Subject
Of Extension Bulletin

The Extension division of the Uni
versity has issued circulars advertis
ing the University Glee Club, which
will soon go on tour. The bulletin
contains press comments on concerts
by the club.

Japanese Secretary
Visits in Lincoln

Dr. Hoy H. Akagi, general secre
tary of the Japanese Student Chris-
tian Association of North America,
who has been traveling over the
country for a year, visited Lincoln
Thursday and Friday and held con-

ferences with Japanese students.

ka, with a time advantage of 2:53.
Third place to HilL Kansas, winning
rver Nelson, Ames, with time advan
tage of 1:20.

Heavyweight Pillerd, Ames won
over Smith, Kansas, by time advan-
tage of 2:32. Third place to Rob-

erta, Oklahoma A. and M. winning
over Molzen, Nebraska with fall with
a half-nels- and body hold in two
minutes.

TIE FOR HONORS IN

EXHIBITION GAME

22 to 22 la Score at End of Con-

test Before Women's
State Committee. '

The teams giving an exhibition
game in the Armory at 11 o'clock on
Saturday for the Women's State
Basketball Committee tied for hon

ors with a 22 to 22 score. No two

could have been more evenly Player8( exhibits of
matched. The score was even though- -

out the game.
Every player showed well worked- -

out technique, taking advantage of
all taught season. The Publish Booklet
guarding was clean cut ana last, ana
the passing was accurrate and con
trolled. Few fouls were made. The
contest might be termed an "aerial
game" for the ball was kept well in
the air. More passes were completed
than in any of the tournament mat
ches and many of these passes ended
in scores.

teams were which have been and eight
ors not classes. was the purple
and the other the gold. The lineup
was as follows:

Gold Pos.
Roberts f
Otten f
Reckmeyer c
Branstad sc
Kidwell g
Fisher g

L.
Hermanek

Substitutions: Third quartei
Clark for Sco- -

field for Branstad, and Hymer for
Kidwell.

Gold: E. for Lohmeier,
Bauer for Nuernberger, and Loh
meier for Wright

Fourth quarter Original lineup:
Referee Mary R. Wheeler.
Umpire Harriet Shackelton

Delia Marie Clark.
Timekeeper Dorothy Supple,

TECH IS WINNER
IN TOURNEY

from Page One.)

and made the first basket of the half.
Webster of St. Paul soon
with two field goals that put St Paul
ahead, 12-1- 0.

STATE

Webster, Alma, made a free throw
and third quarter ended, 12-1- 1.

The fourth quarter started a
lot of fire. Webber, of Alma, made
an shot that put Alma
in the lead. Alma in the lead, be-

gan to stall, !oct the ball, and Web-bst- er

of St Paul made the last bas
ket in the final 30 of play.
The game ended, St Paul 16, Alma
15.

Alma fg ft f pts
D. Bauer. 2
Harding 1

H. Bauer 1

Webber 2
Kelster 1

Totals 7

St Paul fg
Nicholson 1

McCartney 0
Webster 2
Morley 0
Paul 0
Granitz 4

Totals
Referee Toft
Umpire Lawson.

Sociology Student

Nuernbenrer

Reckmeyer,

Scorekeeper

(Continued

0
0
0
1

0

1

ft
2
0
0
0
0
0

15

16

Will Do Case Work
fcvelyn bchellak, 26, a I

in the department of sociol
ogy, has a position to do case
work with the Provident Association
of St Louis next summer.
ments are being made by Dr. Hattie
Plum Williams, of the de
partment, to place other in
sociology in practical work I

vacation.

Purple

Lincoln,

students

Every one of Wisconsin's
one counties was represented by

at the state university last
year.

You can "get
big" with Tier" or
the boys. Rent a
Saunders Car any-
time! Drive it your-
self as long as
like. Costs from V4

to Vi ss much as
taxi. Go anywhere.
Coupes, or
Touring Cars.

SAUNDERS
SYSTEM
230 Narta 11th St.

rkaaa

Hi

Wright
Lohmeier
McFerrin

McFerrin

followed

0

f pts

7 2 0

Arrange

chairman

seventy- -

Drive It Yourself J

THE DAILY NEBRASKA N

Announce Plans for
Series of Programs

The School of Fine Arts will not
observe Fine Arts week this year as
has been the custom in the past, but
will supplant it .with a series of pro
grams during the remainder of the
college year. The week was aband
oned because of the difficulty in se-

curing suitable cuditoriums for pro
grams.

Among the programs given the
second semester will be a play by
Moliere presented by the University

teams drawings and
paintings by students of the Univer
sity, and b yadvanced stu-
dents in the theory of music.

principles this On

under-bask- et

Business Research
A booklet, "Business Research:

What It Is and What It has
just been issued by the College of

Administration of the Uni
The booklet discusses the

ten "Nebraska Studies in Business"
The designated by col--1 issued the

One

with

over

you

that are now in preparation. The
studies are prepared by graduate stu-
dents who have received scholarships
from business men of the state.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY is still
the Rent-a-Fo- rd place. Time
charge only on Friday, Saturday and
Sundy nights. We deliver. Phone

Purple;

seconds

student
acepted

during

stu-
dents

Sedans

concerts

Does,"

Business
versity.

reliable

Robinson company, lizur street. Adv.

WANT ADS
LOST A blue, leather dorine, with

Alpha Xi Delta crest Finder please
call

LOST A K.
Call B1885.

K. G. pin. Reward.

LOST Plain Pi Beta Phi pin.

LOST An Alpha Omicron Pi ring;
finder please call

Call

4

RIVALS THE BEAUTY O P THE BCARLET K R

can get all five degrees in the
Classic Duofold Pens

cAnd All Points guaranteed for 25 -- Years' Wear

what kind of writing do yon use a pan? How do you hold M
what style of writing ia entirely natural to your hand?

Closa figure work or fine memoranda, for example, call for a fine
or an extra-fin- e point. But the medium point, the broad, or the stub

these gie one's penmanship a personality and character that
make mighty valuable in a letter or a signature.

These are reasons why, in the classic Duofold Pens, Geo. S.
Parker gives the world the whole five degrees of points that the
five degrees of writing require.

Points you can lend without a tremor, for no style of writing can
distort them. Points that are tipped with super-smoot- h Iridium, for
which we pay a premium of 200. Points that we guarantee, if
not mistreated, for 25 yean' WEAR.

And every point set in a shapely, hand-balanc- ed barrel that fee la
so inspiring you bate to lay it down.

Any good pen counter will sell you this beauty on 30 days' ap-
proval. Flashing black or black-tipp- ed lacquer-re- d, the color that's
handsomer than gold and makes this a hard pen to mislay.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
Pvkw Duofold Pencil to match tnt pen, S3. 50; Ormr-mim- M

Factory and General Office. JANES VILLE, WIS.

VntkThs

O now buysyou
a Society Brand Suit

An ordinary price for a suit that
has nothing ordinary about it.
A suit with the Society Brand
cut. A suit perfectly carries
out the style idea of today;

MAYER

ft" If !- -

TANAQ

You

FOR

impreisioni

that

Jl$norPoint Jty
Lady

l
$1 extra

a coat wide at the shoulders,;
snug at the hips, easy fitting
trousers with a straight, wide!
leg. Forty dollars. Only Society
Brand can do it.

ROS. CO,
ELI SHIRE, President

'3E33S

life 10
j

Slender
Duofold

Ejbboo

Orer-iir- e

Duofold. f7
Duofold Jr.
Same except
for Si2c. $)


